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1 r FANFARE yWaltDltM,Ez Charles Faces Layne
In Comeback Try April 1

Ortgon Colkgt
Of Education
Plays Tuesday )

By HAL WOOD ' Charles will be seeking his
seventh straight victory since
dropping a much-dispute- d de

Baa FriscUco U. The
Oregon College of Education,

Monmouth The OCE Wolves,
their early practice sessions"aew" Eaaard Charles takes

cision to Layne at Ogden, Utah,amther atep the comeback
trail here .a April fool'a day last October. He has scored two

victories over. Wei Bascom,whoa he tangles with rough
Tommy Harrison, Frank Bu--

aa4rady Bex Layne la a li

limited because of bad wea-

ther, open their baseball sea-

son Tuesday opposite Pacific
university at Forest Grove.

' Coach Bob Liwingrton, who
hasn't had much of a chance to
set his prospects In action, be- -

ford and Bernle Reynolds andraand bout at Wlnterland.
declsioned Jimmy Blvins and

By "new" we mean that Cesar Brion. None of then are
as tough as Layne. .

Charlea has ' abandoned his
Fancy-Da- n tactics in the ring
and plana to be an

cause of the uncooperating
weather, will probably use a
lot of players in Tuesday's
game.

, "s '

and winning tallies.

slugger. Just how wise such a
step is with a puncher of the
caliber of Layne remains to be
seen, but Charles la confident
that it ia the only, way for him

"But I'm . fighting better
now than ver before," ha
aaya. "I told my manager,
Tom Tannas, the other day
that I will be In the boat
time In the II years I've been
fighting."
For a fellow that ' held a

Sis lettermen are included
Oregon' first scores came

Fresno' big inning was the
fourth when John Walker hit
a two-ru-n homer over the left
field wall.

on the OCE roster. They are
pitchers Bill Palmquist and Ar-n-le

Sittser, infielders Ronto get back into the big money.

Oregon State
Baseball Team
Wins Another

Fresno. Calif. UJ Oregon

It a apparent that he baa
world's championship for more Kamp, Roger Dasch and John

Robinson, and outfielder
Mouse Davis. '

Out on Stat. HO Ml no 4 a
rraan. SUM ....... H Jot o--4 )WaUmaa aaa Thomas, ataphanaaa II):
Will and Bannatl.

than two years that's quite a
statement. Ordinarily men who
win world crowns are In tip-
top condition for their big

State college's latest baseball
Archie Moore, the world's

hamnl on.'fight

in ine eecona srams wubu
Captain Bud Shlrtcllff beat
out a bunt and stole second
and third. Pinion walked and
Wellman doubled to left to
score two runs.

In the sixth, Jay Dean sin-

gled and went to "second on
an infield out. He was singled
home by Pinion. Pinion came

through in the eighth when
he singled in Jack Stephenson.

Fresno State hurler Ted
Wills' pitching efforts held the
Beavers to the two scores un-

til the sixth. Wills struck out
13 men.

The winner of this fight has watched Charles work out the
other day and was surprised

taken a leaf from the books
( the popnlar guys on TV,

the fellows who give the
faaa a lot of action.

"I'm going in swinging
against Layne," aaya Esxard.
"I know that may sound fool-
ish to some. But the fact is
that I don't get bit as much
that way aa I do when I box.
"When I'm in there swing-

ing all the time, then my op-
ponents are so busy covering
up that they don't hit out so

been offered a crack at the

If I nrtkt fAlllff Kill "' Draao (right) Menu to
VvUlU dotaf more d(unMe with that

fierce glare than hit (lata aa he borea In on crouching Paddy
Tonng daring a elimination boot in New York.
Tonng took the middleweight acrap with a ananimoua
decision. (VP Telephoto)

world crown now worn by

encounter in its California
swing ended in another Bea-

ver victory as righthander
Norb Wellman drove in two
runs and threw a neat three-hitt-

Saturday night to lead
a victory over the Fres-
no State college Bulldogs.

The Beavers came from be-

hind with leftflelder Jack
Pinion driving in the tieing

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With Mora Comfort

rASTKSTK, a plaasut alkallaa
powltr, holdi lain Ualh nor

Ilnnlr. To Mt and talk la mora t,

Jiut aprlnkle a UU1 FAaTESTH
on your Plata. No lunar, soot, paaty ,tula or taallna. Ohaeka "Plata Mor '
(oentura braata). Oat TAatuin at
anr 4rus atora.

Rocky Marciano, according to
promoter Jimmy Murray.

by his aggressiveness.
"Charlea is more aggressive

than I've ever seen him," said
Moore. "I thinx he'U lick
Layne. Not only that, no mat- -

I know that a fight against
Marciano would bring the bigoft ' John Wadaworth when

Louisville was in the National
League back in 1894.

The moat hita off one pitcher
in one game In the majora wai
wai 86. They were amacked

gest gate I ever took part in,"
says Charles.often." sure it will be by a knockout

VOWMUfWK fmivwn
Ml

SALEH MERCHANT SALEM MERCHANTS
Phone155 North Liberty

HARDWARESPRING SALE

REG. 14.95 WHEELBARROW

YOUR CHOICE GARDEN TOOLS
1288 ic TireLightweight

1.88Low sale price stock up now

8-I- BENCH SAW REG. 49.95
,

Tilting arbor 44. 88 1 0 w" en Um

Words biggest Powr-Kro- ft saw value at this price.
Ball bearing tilting arbor. Chrome-plate- d trim.
Guard, splitter, muTor mount. 14xl7-in- . table.
Less extensions.
Table Extensions, cast-iro-n, 6x17" ea. 1 2.95 pr.

REG. 19.95 HAND MOWER

It-inc- h cut 17,88 P'ki
Wards economy-price- d mower with plenty of qual-it- y

features. Easy to push because smooth-runnin- g

reel has ball bearingsi Enclosed gears won't clog.
ic tires and rugged cast-iro- n frame.

1 --piece seamless tray stamped of heavy-gaug-e

steel. ' 3 eu1. ft. capacity. Tubular steel frame
curves up to form handles. Rubber hand grips.
Bar steel legs, tray braces prevent sagging. Ball ''

bearing wheel.

Regular 2.25 to 2.49 values. Your chance to save
and stock up on handy tools for spring planting.
You'll find spades, hoes, rakes, forks, shovels. All
of sturdy steel. All smooth hardwood handles.

REG. 814c PER

FOOT CABLE

6Vic .

c. Type-- T

insulation. No. 122
copper wires. UL ap- -

proved. ,
6'iNo. 142.. 5c ft.
Priority rating required

14.45 SPLIT

PHASE MOTOR

12.44
14-H- For

jobs washing ma- -.

chines, bench tools.
Easily reversed. 1725
RPM. 110-120- AC
only.

3.49 COPPER

LANTERN

2.88

2.49 BATH

BRACKET

1.99
Marine design adds
new chorm to den,
porch. Black finish
with brass trim. Clear
gloss shaq. UL

Handy wall fixture hos
built-i- n outlet. Ribbed
white glass shade,clear downlight.
Chrome plated holder
--p-ull chain.

10 TO 22 OFF HAND TOOLS

REG. 116.50 ROTARY MOWER

20-inc-h cut 106.66) 10 dow" "

Wards regular low price is cut even lower. Precision--

made mower hos rotating steel blades cuts
fine grass ond tall weeds. No need to roke-cu'.ti- ngs

are ground up. engine developes 1.9-H-

REG. 108.50 POWER MOWER

It-inc- h cut 99.99 '0 downontemn

Wards finest quality. Saves hours of labor op-
erates smoothly and simply. Just press throttle
control on handle and guide it. 1.1 -- HP gas

' REGULAR 8.95 GARDEN CART

7.88Deep-side- d 24-- ". ft. capacity

1.19 Stove Bolts .... l.ot
1.19 Wood Screws ..1.0
S.6B Plane, 8" 1.97
1.85 Claw Hammer 1.47

S.70 Hand Saw t.tt
149 Level, 24" 1.9

1.98 Dispenser 1.66

1.49 SDrlver Set ...7e

1.98 Locking Pliers 1.61
8Sc Pliers, 8" tSe
19.98 Socket Set ..14.97
1.98 Wrench Set ....1.44
8.29 Garage Vise . . .6.33
9.95 Solder Gun ....8.81
2.39 Pipe Wrench ..1.88
1.49 Hack Saw 1.2

3.29 BLACK RUBBER HOSE

RediKed t 2.97 M

ar guarantee. Completely vulcanized.
er construction, greater strength and flexibility.Withstands 7 times ordinary city water pressure.

An cart designed to save you hours of
work. Use it for hauling leaves, trash, anything
bulky. When tipped forward, front lies flush to
ground for scooping. Steel body, solid rubber tires. Regular 5.79 Black Rubber Hose, 50 ft 5.27 engine wan automatic clutch. Reel on boll bearings.

A.


